Online Account Information & Meal Payment Process

MySchoolBucks is a convenient, online system that allows parents access to their child's cafeteria account information and the option to make online payments for cafeteria purposes. 24 hours a day, 7 days a week!

All parents are encouraged to set-up an online account to gain access to the following FREE features! Why?

It's Informative!
✓ View your child's current balance.
✓ View cafeteria purchases and payment transactions.
✓ Receive low balance email reminders. (Set your own limits!)

Parents who send money for meals and ala carte items are encouraged to consider online payment. Why?

It's Safe, Secure, Convenient, Flexible, Efficient and Quick! WOW!
✓ Eliminate worries about your child carrying money to school.
✓ This system provides the highest level of protection for all of your information.
✓ Make payments when it's convenient for you.
✓ Use your VISA, Master Card, Discover credit/debit cards or electronic check.
✓ Automatic payment schedules are an option.
✓ Make one payment for all your children, even if they attend different schools in the district.
✓ Payment confirmations are sent directly to your email account.
✓ Online payments post to accounts first thing in the morning & several times throughout the day.

It's easy too!! – Go to www.myschoolbucks.com
1. Register using the “Sign up today!” link.
2. A confirmation email will be sent to the address you provide.
3. Follow the link included in that email and your registration will be complete.
4. Now log in & add your students. Enter each student’s school, name & birthdate or student ID#.

Note - A $2.75 Program Fee is added to any payment; whether you are making a deposit for one student or several. You will have the opportunity to review any fees (and cancel, if you choose) before you are charged.

Have Questions?
Check the “Help” tab on the MySchoolBucks web page or contact them at support@myschoolbucks.com